
Campillo, however, who had paffed
through allíhe offices of adminiftration,
and who poffeffed firmnefs and exten-
five knowledge, had frequently aíked
íhe Spaniíh farmers- general what they
gained by their farms :according to their
own accounts, they were conftantíy
lofers. Campillo, determined ío learn
the truth, fuddenly put fix of íhe
twenty- two provinces, of which Caftile
is compofed, into commiífíon. The
marquis de la Enfenada extended this
meafure to fourteen others, in 1747,
and fince that time all the finances of
Spain, with a few excepíions, have been
managed by commiffioners.

Two years afterwards Ferdinand VI.
adopted a projea which had often been
agitated in Spain, that of reducing all
the ímpofts to one, or at leaft of con-
verting into one contribution thofe
which form what are called provincial
reñís, and produce abouí fhirty-four or
thirty-five millions of Íivres (or about a
milíion and a half ílerling). In 1749,
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an order appeared, which eftabliíhed
a particular commiffion for this purpofe,
and provided thaí all refearches, decía'
rations and verifications íhould be made
at the king's expence. The commiffion
took the ñame of Sala de la Única Con-
tribución. It employs thirty thoufand
perfons, and its annual expence is up-
wards ofthree millions ofÍivres (1250001)
Itmuft be allowed, not always to make
comparifons to our difadvantage, that
the reveries of our ceconomifts upon a
fmgle impoíl have not been fo ex?
penfive.

Untilthe operations of this chamber,
of which the public has no great opinión,
íhall have anfwered the purpofe for
which fo much care and money have.
been applied, the defeaive form of the
chamber of finances will remain; the
people fuffer by it, and good citizens
loudly complain ;but the fovereigns of
the prefent family, alíhough at different
times affifted by able minifters, have
npt yet been able to find a remedy.



The finances of Spain are divided
mío two claffes, which compofe almoíl

all the revenues of the king;General
Rents and Provincial Rents.

The firftarife from duties paid ai íhe
froníiers upon merchandize eníering or
going out of the kingdom. The duties
are different with refpea ío ñame and
rafe in different provinces. In thofe
where the Moors longeft refided, they
have preferved the Arabian ñame Al-
mojarifazgo, firft given to a cuílom-houfe
duty thaí has been fucceffively increafed,
and upon which íhe Spaniards have
fpeculated more or lefs advaníageouíly
with commercial nations. It is ftill
known by íhe fame ñame in íhe Canary
ifiands, where iíproduces to the kina*
fix per cení, upon all merchandize.

In moíl of the other provinces it has
been increafed by degrees to fifteen per
cent, upon every arríele of importatiop
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is buí a ílighf fkeích of íhe complication
of thofe of Spain.

Befides thefe general laws which ex-
tend to the greateft part of merchandize,
there are feveral arríeles, fuch as cacao,
chocolate, fugar and paper, which"pay
particular duties.

The whole produce of the general
rents when they were farmed did not
amount to fixmillions and ahalf ofÍivres
(about 270000 1.) A few years after íhey
were puí inío commiffion they produced
ten millions (above .,00090 1.) and have
fince increafeü. In 1776- íhey produced
abouf thi-rteen millions (580000), and
|omeíhiiig more than eleven (450000 1.)
in 1777.

There are fome other duties which
may be included in the general rents,
although difterently colleaed, and íheir
produce eníers not the fame cheft;
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The duties of the office of health, firft

eftabJiíhed at Cádiz, and fince extended
to the other fea ports of the king-
dom. fa

The duties of the grand admiral, whichwere appropriated to the treafury by
Ferdinand V.in 1748.

Two other duties, one under the ñame
|f Lanzas, the other of Medias Amatas.-Demí annates or half firftfruits. Thefirft 18 an annual contribuíion paid by
all the grandees of Spain, and every ci-tizen honoured with a tifie of Caftile.For thefe it was fixed at nine hundredIm-es (37I. Ios.) Th§ duty of
Annatas iS paid at each defcentofthedignity of grandee or title of Caftileand may be eftimated at five thoufandfive hundred Íivres (a3ol.) once paid.
It is alio levied upon all employments
on entering upon which oaths are taken,and confifts m half the falary of one

thefe two duties united, The rent of



vsoohm which is the duíy paid upon íheir
poing out of íhe kingdom in proportion
ío íheir qualiíy and íhe nature of the
diftria inwhich they are produced ;and
which fince the year 1558, when it was

firftlevied, has been at various times aug-

mented. The farmers did not give three

millions of Íivres for it; but at prefent
itproduces almoíl fix.

The produce from the fale of falt,
which is exclufively fold for the king's
accoupí, in íhe provinces of íhe crown
of Arragon, as well as iníhofe of Caftile
ai íwenty-íwo riáis a fanegue, taken
at the falt-piís, abouí five fois and a

half (2^d.) a meafure, which weighs
from fixíy fp eighty pounds, makes a fe-
paraíe arríele in the finances of Spain.
The price of faltis uniform through out

the kingdom» fome drawback however
is granted in the fea-ports in favour of
falting provifions. The dry falt-piís,
and íhofe of Andalufia, are noí fufficient
for íhe naíional confumpíion, on which

account great quantities of falt are
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brought from Portugal. This is diftr*.butedto the peop ;e every flxmonthandt h firft :y.

snotpa
.
dfothedenveryoftheíecond. Seizures and

executions are rafe in Spain with reí-ato falt; and the unpitying avidity of thetreafury ooes not there oppofe the defiOTof nature which has given to the inh£bitants of the earth this arricie of firftneceffitymabundance, and intended notthat they fnouldfindinit one of thefources of oppreílion under which tfíéy
groan For thefe reafons, the reve-nue from falt is not confiderable • itfcarcely exceeds four mil**ons, which¡,
not the tenth part of what it produces
inFrance, notwithftanding the popula-
üonof this kingdom is notmor/thandouole that of Spain,

Tnere is íhll a greater differencetween the profits arifing to thefe twokmgdoms from the exclufive Me o{tobáceo for the account ofthe fovereign.Accord-ng to the calculations of MrNecker, they amount inFrance to one



-hundred and twenfy-fixmillions ofÍivres
(5250000I.) In Spain they fcarcely
produce íwenty millions, (830000 1.)
yeí in íhe arríele of fmoaking íobacco,
the confumption muft be more confider-
able there than in France. All this
tobáceo is furniíhed by the Portuguefe,
who procure ií from Brafil, and fhe
Spaniards prefer ií ío every other. By
virtue of íhe laíl leafe from íhe courí of
Spain, the Portuguefe give itat lefs than
ten fols (five pence) a pound, and the
king fells itat fix Íivres (five íhillinesl.
At the expiration of fhe leafe, ifthe
Americans offer it at a lower price, it
is faid they may have the preference.

Allíhe tobáceo made into fnuff which
is legally confumed in Spain, comes
from the Iíland of Cuba. The kins*
pays rather dearer for ií íhan for íhat
from Brafil, and felís it at fix Íivres a
pound alfo. However, all is not clear
profií ío íhe treafury, the falaries of
perfons employed, the expence of fnuff
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manufa&ories, &c. which amouní to
foríy fols a pound, muft be deducled.

If willeafily be imagined that all to-
báceo not fold on íhe king's account^
is feverely prohibited ;buí iíwillfcarcely
be imagined íhat the prohibitory law,
the publication of which is from time to
timerepeated, makes íhe puniíhment for
felling it, incertain cafes, death. The
law is as feldom executed as all others
which are too fevere, and where there is
frequent íemptafion to violaíe them.
Greaí quantities of tobáceo are fmuggled
into Spain :and thefellers ofit,by taking
a guinea a pound for íhe riíks íhey run
to graíify íhe inclinafion which men
always have for whatever is forbidden
them, are confiderable gainers by iíspro-
hibition.

There is befides a particular tribunal
which,under íhe ñame oí Junta deltobaco,
determines all the caufes relative to the
duty upon that arríele, and enforces íhe



law which prohibits fhe rafped (rapé)
tobáceo, the ñame by which that not

manufaaured in Spain is known.
This is reduced to a very fine powder
and afterwards mixed with a fpecies of
fine earth of a reddiíh hue which gives
itits colour and oilinefs.

When Ileft Madrid, it was in agita~
tion to permit the Spaniards the ufe of
rafped tobáceo. It was calculated that
the treafury would be a gainer by this
meafure, and thaí it would be a con-
fiderable faving to the fnuff-takers, now
expofed ío íhe impofiíions of fmngglers.
Iknow noí what became of íhe projea.
Spain would have no need of recurring
to other naíions ío carry iíinío execu-
tion. She is perhaps the richeft ofany
in the aríicle of íobacco, as well as in
feveral oíher refpeas. The culíivation
of this plant has perfeaiy fucceeded in
moíl of her cólonies, as in México, upon
the coaíl of Caracas, and more efpeciaíly
inLouifiana and Trinidad, two cólonies
of which the tobáceo willperhaps one
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day be preferred to that of every other
country. The cuítivation of iíin Méxi-
co was nof begun before íhe year 1765.In 1778, the faie of it on the king's ac-

.count inthat colony alone produced four
millions of piaftres, about fwenty mil-
lions of Üvres (above 800000I.) In1784, if produced upwards of fix mil-
lions of piaftres; whence, however,
muft be deduaed the expences of culti-
vation and thofe of colíeaing the duty.
Buí the minifter of the Indies, whofe
vigilance and aétivity, fuccefsfully at-
tacks all abufes, expeas the moíl fa-
vourable effeas from the reforms of this
kind which he has undertaken. He
alfo propofes to fupply México with the
tobáceo of Louifiana, which is betfer
and lefs dear, and ío exíend to the reft
of Spaniíh América, this fource of re-
venues to the royal treafury, which du-
ring folong a time has received nothing
from thefe extenfive cólonies.

There are alfo oíher arríeles in efianco'



account. Thefe are, brandy*, lead,
snnpowder, cards, Spaniíh wax and
ftamped paper. Iomit other littlelocal
duties, the particulars of which would
carry me beyond íhe limiísIhave pre-
fcribed myfelf in this work.

Buí íhe moft repreheníible parí of íhe
íaxes ofSpain is the fecond of the claffes,
into which we at firftdivided them, the
provincial rents: a fpecies of impoft which
chiefly fallingupon the confumption of
íhe moft neceffary aríicles, burdens
íhe people, and is one of íhe greateft
obftacíes to induílry.

Government is indeed convinced of
the impropriety ; buí it proceeds from

*
Brandy and other fpirituous íiquors are not

properly in enanco. The f?.le of them has been
free throughout the kingdom íince 1746; but the
foliowing year the council propofed to eítablifh a
inagaziiie for the king's account, and moft peo-
ple prefer purchaíing there becaufe the Íiquors are
better and cheaper.

Yol.I. Bb circum-
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circumftanceswhich ifwould benccefíáry
to change at the fame time that itwas
removed; the continual urgency of
ftate neceffities, has never permitíed go-
vernment to riík the fafety of its re-
venues by experiments which might
créate confufion, or be of doubtful fue-
cefs. To produce fuch revolutions, fa-
vourable conjunaures would be necef-
fary, and a fovereign and minifters who
íhould not be alarmed at the clamours
ever excited by innovations, and who3

•after having chofen from different fyf.
tems that beft adapíed to the happinefs
of the people, and the leaft offenfive to
received prejudices, íhould have fuíR-
cient refolution and conftaney to intro-
duce it ílowly, without violent efforfs ;
and finally, who not too eager to enjoy
the fruits of their labour, would not fa-
crifice to the vain pleafure ofproducing
a great revolution, the advaníage of
effeaing one boíh durable and folid.
But this unión of circumílances cannot



but be very rare inSpain as well as in

other countries.

In the mean time the fubjeas of the
Spaniíh monarchy are expofed to a moft

deftruaive | fyftem of taxaíion. The

provincial rents are, Firft, the produce
of a duty upon wine, oil, meat, vinegar,
candles, &c. The firft íime this was
levied was in the year 1590. Philip II.
overwhelmed by the weight of the

ruinous enterprifes to which he was
impelled by his ambition, propofed it to

the Cortes, who confeníed upon con-
ditions, moft of which have been vio-*
lated. This graní, which has fince
been renewed every fix years, has had
differení augmeníatíons, called íhe fer-
vices of íhe Millones, becaufe it was for a
certain number of millionsofducats thaí
they were made. This impoft is colleaed
in two modes, eiíher immediafely by
íhe commifíioners of finance, or by way
of fubfcription ; encabezamientos.
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The fecond method has only the ad-vantage of diminiihing the number ofperfons employed by the treafury ¿ but

it is m reality more oppreffive to thePeople. The diftribution of the fifc,forwhich many cities, boroughs, and com-
munities have fubfcribed is arbitrarily
maderBy the magiftracy of each, who
eftabhíh a public magazine or Warehoufe
(abafo) where individuáis are obliged to
purchafe by retail the arríeles fubjea to
the duty. The lower claffes of people
who cannot, íike perfons in eafy circum-ftances, lay in a ftock, feel all the weight
of this odious policy. Their houfes arefearched ío fee that they confume no-
thing but what they purchafe from theabafto; henee arife oppreffive profecu-
tions, which fomeíimes double to thofe
leaft able to afford it their proportion
oí the fum the city or communitv to
which they belong has fubfcribed ; fo
trae rt is, that the powerful are every
wiiere favouréd at the expence of the



weak, whilft íhe ftate gains nothing by

the oppreffion of the latíer.

Secondly. The provincial renfsm^M
confift of íhe aleábale, a duíy paid upon

the fale of all moveables and immove-

alfo

ables.

This was firftgranted by the Cortes,
in 1342. Iíwas íhen buí a íwentieth of

íhe íhing fold. In 1349, iíwas increafed
ío a íeníh, and rendered perpetual. In
the fixteenth century it received four
addifions, each an hundredth parí ;
whence íhey received íhe ñame ofCientos*.

Thefe two duties united, and col-
leaed together under the common de-
nominaíions of aleábale y cientos, ought
therefore, ftriaiy fpeaking, to amount to

fourteen per cení, buí íhey vary in
different cities and provinces according
íoíhe privileges graníedby the fovereign,
which in fome places have entirely fu-
períeded them ;and they are no where
levied to their utmoft extent, which
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however does not prevent their being
burthenfome to commerce and induílry.

Thirdly. The tercias reales are an-
other impoft jointly collaaed with the
provincial rents ; they are the two-
ninths which the court of Rome, in
1274, permitíed íhe kings of Spain ío
receive upon all íhe íenfhs of íheir
kingdom. They are received in kind
from íhe produce of íhe earíh, and af-
terwards fold for the king's account.
This impoft fcarcely produces fifteen
hundred thoufand Íivres, (62500b) and
would be fufeep tibie of a confiderable
augmentation, did not government, in
colleaing it, truft to the unfaithful
ftatements of the ecclefiaftical offices.

Fourthly. The ordinary and extraor-
dinary fervice, and its fifteenth in the thou-
fand, is a fpecies of tax paid by íhe ig-
noble only, who in Spain are known by
the denorninaíion of efiado general. Itis
colleaed with the aleábale y cientos, ac-
cprding to an affeffment made by the



tribunaís, in proportion to the known
property of each of the contributors.

Fifthly. There is an impoft up-
on the fale of fouda and barilla, wiíh
fome oíher particular faxes, which can-
not be enumeraíed in íhis 'general ac-
count.

Laftíy. The duties of entry into
Madrid form another fource of reven ue
for the king;they are at prefent farmed
out to the community of Gremios, at feven
millions and a half of reals. All the
inferior con tribuí ions of the provinces
of the crown of Caftile produce about
thiríy-four or íhiríy-five millions of
Íivres Tournois (or fomewhat above one
million four hundred íhoufand pounds
ílerling). The provinces ofthe crown
of Arraenn have another form of laxa-
íion, and have no provincial reñís,

fuch as thofe of which we have
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They are happily exempt from thealeábale, the place of which is therelupphed by equivalent duties ;they pay

one general coníribution, which each
city, borough, and community affeffes
proportionately on its inhabitants. As
fome of thefe provinces were the laíl to
ácknowledge the authority of Philip y.
that monarch, topunilh íheir obftinacy,
deprived them of a part of their pri-
vileges, and eftabliíhed a form of taxa,
íion different from thaí of íhe crown of
Caftile. Buí his iníention was evaded ;
and, in faél, they are better treated in
íhis refpea than the reft of the king-
dom.

Catalonia, which more than any other
province, had provoked the monarch's
refentment, was íubjeaed to a regifter
in which all the lands were underva-
lued and taxed al eight per cent, upon
íhe rents arifmg from them ; but they
fcarcely pay more than one per cent,
upon the real amount. To this regiíler



was added, a tax upon induílry, which

nof being arbitrarily'affeffed, is not bur-
thenfome, and this double taxaíion is
not prejudicial either to agriculture or
induílry in Catalonia.

\u25a0 The provinces of the crown of Arra-
gon are befides fubjea, likethofe of Caf-
tile, to the impoft called tercias reales,
ánd obüged to take, ai a fixed price, the
arríeles faíí, tobáceo, lead, &c. which are
fold for the king's account.

They are alfo equally fubjea to the
bull of the crufade. The primitive ob-
jea of this bull was to grant indulgen-
cies ío íhofe Spaniards who íhould con-L

íribuíe, either by perfonal fervice or fub-
fcription, to funport fhe war againíl íhe
infidels. The produce of íhe bull is
ftillemployed in fhe fame manner, fince
the Spaniíh monarchs who receive it are

obliged to apply it to the fupport of íheir
fortreffes and garrifons upon the coaft
ofÁfrica. Untilíhe réisn of Ferdinand
VI. this grant of the court of Rome
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was to be renewed every five years ;a
fubjeaion of the inconvenience of
which PhilipV. was fufficiently fenfi-
hle, on three different occafions, when
his quarrels wiíh íhe holy fee pre-
vented him from obíaining a renewal
of the bull. Itwas not uníil the com-
paa of 1753, that it was made per-
petual: fince that time it has become
a conftant fource of revenue to the
treafury; and if Spain, influenced by
motives of policy and humanity, íhould
become reconciled to every infidel na-
tion, as íhe has been under the pre-
fent reign to the Ottoman Port, the
emperor of Morocco, and more re-
centiy to the regency of Algiers, this
íax, though incapable of being ap-
plied to the purpofe for which it was
originally eftabliíhed, would not the
lefs continué to be leyied.

The price of the bull is fixed at
twenty-one quaríos, abouí fourteen or
fifíeen fols (7d. or y±d.) No Catholic
in Spain can difpenfe with buying ií



without having his orthodoxy fufpeaed.
Provided wiíhíhis bull,befides the in-
dulgences annexed to it, he has the li-
berty of eaíing meat with the confent of

his phyfician and confeffor, as alfo to

c¿t eggs and' milk, on faíl days, and
during Lent.

This fpecies of voluntary taxation is
received by a magiftrate who bears the
title of Commijfary-general ofthe Cruzada;
iíproduces to the king fomeíhing more
than four millions and a half of Íivres
(187500!.).

The clergy are not exempt from it,
ñor is this the only tax they pay.

In the firft place, they are in part
fubjea to that of millones;but to this it
is neceffary the pope íhould confent
every fix years by a brief. As there are
many places where feparate accounts are
not kept for ecclefiaílics, they pay the
whole tax in common with the laity;
but the confumption which each eccle-
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fiaftic makes in wine, oil and oíher ar-
ríeles fubjea ío íhe millones, is carefully
eftimated and always in íheir favour. In
íhis manner a calculaíion is made of what
they ought to pay of the tax, and íhey
are reimburfed whaíever they have paid
above this eftimation.

But as, in moft cafes, faa always
differs a littlefrom right, the clergy pay
next to nothing of the millones, in the
fmaller diftrias where they eafily ac-
quire a pre-eminence, and the weight
of the tax naturally falls upon íhe body
of íhe people.

There is another impoft called Sub-
fidio, to which ecclefiaftics are alfo
fubjea.

But the greateft contribuíion levied
upon them is the efcufado, which is alfo
denominated cafa dezmera, tenthed houfe,
becaufe it confifts in the right granted
by íhe holy fee ío íhe kings of°Spain,
ío appropriaíe to themfelves the moft



advantageous tenth of each pariíh, as
well' of the crown of Caftile as thaí of

Arraffon.

This contribution, were it exaaiy le-
vied and colleaed, would bring a very
confiderable fum ío the Spaniíh treafury,
but it has been made an objea of fpecu-
lation and fubfcription, which has con-

fiderably diminiíhed iís produce. Under
íhe reign of Ferdinand VI. a refoluíion
was taken ío difcover whaf it really
would produce, and for this purpofe it
was for fome years managed by commif-
fioners. But before fufficient informa-
íion was obtained, the marquis of Squi-
lace, coming to the adminiftration of
finances almoíl at the fame time thaí
Charles III.afcended íhe íhrone, wás too

much in hafte to farm it. The Junto
charged with the plan of one only im-
poft, had proved ina memoir prefented
in 1756, that for the crown of Caftile
it might be ftated at four millions of
Íivres Tournois ;neverthelefs the mini-
fter of finances farmed out, at three mil-
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lions, the whole of the efcufado, to the
corporation of merchants at Madrid,
commonly called the Gremios ;and fince
then a part of the clergy have obtained a
power of managing it on their own ac-
count, with which privilege they were
allowed an abatemení of one-third.

Notwiihftanding thefe reftrictions, if
we obferve that the tercias reales are
ftillan impoft, and at the fame time re-
ccllea, that the kings of Spain have
the power of granting penfions upon
all benefices, even to a third of their
produce, we íhall find there is little
foundation for íhe afferfion, thaí íhe
Spaniíh clergy do noí contribuie ío the
expences ofgovernment.

Itmay be imagined, that Spaniíh Amé-
rica is one great fource of revenue to the
royal treafury, but hitherto iís produce
has been buí írifiing.

For a long time the expences ofthe
adminiftration of thefe immenfe colo-



nies were not defrayed by the revenues
they produced ; and it is only fince the
adminiftration of M. de Galvez that
México has yielded a furplus by the efta-
bliíhment of the farm of tobáceo.

Allthe duties and coníributions, of
whichIhave given a fummary account,
produced in 1776, no more than one
hundred and ten millions of Íivres (up-
wards of four millions and a half íler-
ling) and not even thaí fum íhe follow-
ing years; and ií is faid, íhe nafional
expence conítantly exceeds the receipt.
The minifter is endeavouring to find the
moft fure and leaft burthenfome means
of fupplying íhe deficiency, and of cre-
ating a finking fund for íhe debfs of
Spain.

For although íhe debí of fhis king-
dom be not fo great as thofe of France
or England, it yet amounts to a very
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In íhe firft place, the fovereigns of

the Bourbon familyinherited from íhofe
ofthe houfe of Auílria, the debts called
Juros, which, however,- bear but a mo-
dérate intereft. This is a charge ío íhe
ftaíe of about five millions of Íivres
(208000 1.) the payment of which is
made from different branches of the
revenue.

Philip V- left, as we have obferved,
debts to the amount of forty-five mil-
lions ofpiaftres, or upwards ofa hundred
and fixty millions of Íivres Tournois
(above fix million and a half íterling).

At his death, Ferdinand VI. his fon
and fucceffor, an equitable and a pious
prince, íerrified at fo enormous a bur-
den, and hefitating between the fear of
making íhe ftaíe fupport it, and the
fcruple ofdepriving the creditors of their

.right, affembled a junto, compofed of
biíhops, minifters andlawyers, and pro-
pofed to them the following queftion ;
Is a king obliged to difcharge the debts ofhis
predecesor lWilí it be believed, that it



was decided in íhe negaiive-, under íhe
preíence thaí fhe ftaíe was a paírimony
of which íhe fovereign had but íhe fem-
porary ufe, and thaí he was anfwerabíe for
no engagemenís but his own ? This deci-
fion, equally cciitrary fo reafon, juftice
and policy, quieíedthe confcience ofthe
monarch, and legalizéd in his eyes íhat
which was a real bankrupíCy. The pay-
menís of fhe debts of Spain were entirely
fufpended.

Ferdinand VI. carried his inconfide-
raie ceconomy ftillfurther. His deíer-
minaíion had given a mortal blow to
the credit of íhe nation. Wholly em-
ployed in making favings, he fuffered
every branch of adminiftration to lan-
guiíh; the army, fortreffes and cólo-
nies were neglefted. When Charles III.
afcended íhe throne in 1759, he found
in the royal coífers upwards of a hun-
dred and fixty-five millions of Íivres
tournois. The new fovereign, more de-
iicate in his fcruples than his prede-
ceffor, fhought ií incumbení on him to
repair the fatal omiílion ofFerdinand VI.



THE PRESENT STATE
In176 1, he paid fix per cent, of the ca-
pital due from Philip V. but beginning
Wiíh his own fubjeas, who were cre-
ditors, he put off foreigners until all the
Spaniíh debts íhould be difcharged. This
was treaíing his fubjeas as a good fa-
ther of a family would his children;
buí it was, perhaps, at the fame time
deftroying all the fources of foreign cre-
dit in future. In modern times, when
war cofts more money than men, when
great enterprizes frequeníly require pro-
digious fums, whaí ftaíe can fupply iís
own wanís ? Spain coníiuued for five
years to pay fix per cent, in diminution
of her capital debí.

In 1767, the dividend was reducedto
four per cení. The following year fif-
teen millions of Íivres were diílributed
among the horne creditors ;and in1769,
the expences of the ftate were fo in-
creafed as to neceñitate a fufpenfion of
fuither dividends ; an interrupíion
which gave the finiíhing ítroke to the
credit of government. WhilftIwas in
Spain, people were glad to fell their



claims ai a lofs ofeighty per cent. Kow-
ever, there aré fome opporíunities of
difpofingof them to greater advántage.
Foreigners or fubjeas, íreating wiíhgo-
vernment upon any enterprize iímeáned
ío favour, have paffed a certain portiorí
of íhem ai par. They are, moreover,
received in paymenf of the medias Un-

natas; but, except in thefe particular
cafes, the claims típon Philip V.are al-
moíl of no valué ; they bear no intereít,
and the entire liquidaíiori of them, if
ever ií íhould íake place, can only be
conñdéred as very diílarif. This is a
truth, of which íhofe of my coünfry-
men who have or may have any con-
cern with them, ca.nho't be too niucri
convinced¿ During my abode in Spain,
Ihad fufíicient proof of this by feveral
unfuccefs'fül atíempts, aíid was witnefs to

the unfavourable iffue of thofe made by
ofhers. A circumftance related ío me
by perfons worthy of credit willbe fuf-
íicient ío prove what Ihave afferted.
One of the vaiets de chambre of Louis
XV. was a holder of one of thefe fiecu-


